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Higher Duties Ihanfle f every political party
a x ! sroup in Canada and in South

Or Better Friends? ,A c^T"810 the Un,ted state,.' I Canada <s our greatest present and 
| prospective market The Canadian 

Re- peopIa are ®w closest neighbors and 
tile nation most friendly to 
on this planet. While

-L Z

rrand tAdding- Interest to
1 Training Courses 

For Fliers to OpenFrank H. Simonds in the r 
■views of Reviews States 

th£,.erican Side of 
This Very Timely

ua of all
... ... „ every senslblé

f9?,0t tbe Cnlted States recognizes 
that Canada is rapidly developing a 
national sentiment and a national soul

Bv frank u „ .U.tt!rl7 d!3tlnct- tbat »» it» evolution
7 FRANK H- SIMONDS *» toward complete independence of

thJf'T„ïa,Ve been m»tty Indications fT? ,tbe sbadow °f an American 
that tariff Is going to furnish a new tro ’ 11 reœain» true that there 
chapter in American foreign relations Stea?lly erP«adiug community of 
From Canada and South America “ptlon- We and the Canadians 
toln?vla? COm® warnin« Of the car- stln=tiveIy think the same thoughts
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nmgubors. ncan Washington. Certainly nothing could l JHOH If for Ilmir»d Ylt a - appointed

Today we are faced by the fac- b® morc abaurd than a good will tour I i \ , \ \ „* jKmH I mar from thne°to' if ’0,7lc9, wblcb

■ggs-snssr£ \f Y
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9/re unmistakable advantage to 1quarter8; i °»» can easily eon- \ ^ - * * g ~ the age of 21 years and ove“ 18 year,
oui European rivals In South Ameri- how read,1y European countries * ' ' ' 1 at the commencement nf th» !. y8*r* v
can economic and political sphem, i"n°u'd ?ana"a '"'P9rta- and V ■ ' ' t]a»d who are recommlded by nuïv^

1118 Hauadlan detail la most Ini. n return ob«aln low duties for their : slty or Royal Military 9r"
mediately important. Canada's ex- "P0,t’' wblch would enable Itles as likely {0 make efficient a^r

Ports to us are precisely those which ? «0 replace the United States in ^^*^1 force officers, are eligible for I rLflirF- „erMaJe,f Q v o^S^h,b1tion v smrszjxsg

‘»mf ve“in'«nuer ,r^n ^ Beaford ^ot^Vel^nar108 Qe°lg9 ^ Ma'"9 r9"P‘’y y,s,^ the silver exh.hl-  ̂^
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Moi cover, Canada is in the position the American workingman must II/ 11 nienti3* etjeCt ”” Canad,au shiP* * ^OpOSCS QllOtft quired to give an undertaking to’com
to strike back. While American ex- be Protected against the cheap Iabpr VattlC WOlllU As th® ,a^ now stands, cattle £ j. plete both their college and^r ^
ports to Canada amount to nearly a °f Europe in 0UP home market. But C* J duty oMwo^n!'050 pounds meets a I OF CanadiailS courses before thev can he appointed
billion annually, Canada sends us no n0V7, °!!r own ^ legislation may Aftect Canada thaf one andTi?„r PU? ' a"d "nder ----------- to 11,9 Rn^l Canadian Air Force but
mole than half as much. .And much ?8 7 berom8 tlla insuperable ob- '__ _____ I d half cents. Bill Introduced in IJ S House are under no obligation to join n„
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back to his old situation. ,lde all will certainly protest our action as of Parliameèt uèm thTdisUkts u T“ . R,'ea,er she has duCed1n the hÔÛ f »nd’ 'ïH Application for the ahTv. trainin,
As for South America, Î recall one i1 aff.ects tbenï dil’ectly, they will with affected and fronè'uve stock^officia^s tween' W9'gbcd be' tart1,2k to AWf J St""• ia nlada through the M|«r "
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wo . A Simple remedy for their When the congress i, held from farmera ba''e already this spring îÏÏ°'d i° of ar0,'"d Confess °,f ">« Europeans. General Hertzog re-
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European economic fl|undation_of| manufacturer and a senator of Italy, tbem 3t o Stockers. Accordingly, the was passing on Wilkins nulled hinY ' uuaintanoe tiw» ,1. Ca,tUa aQ.~ ' ,ts <>wn defcnce- If the six acres In
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> z Royal Canadian Air Force 
Has Class of 40 Men

Ottawa—Training courses of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force will short- 
im 1 T,,9d f0r 1929- A class of 40
th! !* !,? tra,nlng la flying during 
the next three months. Later on 
courses will be undertaken in the 
chanlcal and other 
force.
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Moreover, what Is to be looked for 

tariffs merely a aPasmodic raising ol

terri-
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But over against this re- ! gether. 
items: an im- 

Canadian 
manufactures, 

the worsen- 
, The

manifestly exists in
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Overcrowding of London
I

which the 
facn.

Europe is steadily organizing 
supremo attempt to recover its pre- 
emlnence lost, to the United Slates 
as a consequence of Aa War It is 
definitely setting out ^reduce our 

■ h'’1'1 ’'P°n I'3 own mart* and to re- 
W Paputre those maritetsljn Asia and 

both Americas wltieli we have success
fully invaded since 1914. it |s nve. 
Par'd to offer all sorts of tariff 
vantages in its own markets in re
turn for heller rates than we have in 
foreign markets.

a

_ Went to Far South Africa calamity, though a calamity 
thinking person knows it would be. 
It is only by the creation and exercise 
of such power in regard to all 
building and rebuilding that the 
overcrowding of London can be check-

everyto Try to Win Segrave Record

new

N - -
ed.

#8*! \ ; *2*r - Pad- Killing No MurderÆ:

allm n Manchester Guardian
President Hoover Is really going to 
Procure the general enforcement of 
Prohibition he will be the first to 
realize that he must employ rneans^ 
which are themselves lawful and 
which do not lead to a further con
tempt for the law. And the first nec-j 
essity for this object is the reform of 
police methods. In this matter, as ln! 
others, one crime of violence bread 1 
another, and the use of unnecessary! 
violence by the police is not only a 
grave evil in itself but also a direct' 
cause of the lawlessness which It Is 
supposed to put down.

(Llm.): ft
\ ( fi 1 •••Therefore it Is „f vital Importance 

to know whether the 
will limit k fr :!

new Congress 
itself to keeping the foreign- 

©i out of the American mIk:
1 iwltclhcr it will consider, theYnîFre!" 

or Lm United Slates i„ foreign mar
kets a, well ns I lie immediate difficul
ties of

L' r> »i
m Er

!“ Ja singe! American industry 
Jiano ly agriculture. Canada and j 
Sou a America are wailing to know' 
the .answer to this grave question. ' 

II Should hn apparent that the time 
•s at hand when tlte

g‘It . s9 I

4
..vy: I, country and its

ruli i ; wii llinve to appreciate the fact 
that new eoiidiiions require n»w tr-at- 
ment. that tariffs will have t„ he rn,m. 
©<I cot merely with 
interests of

£
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»■-9 N II British Immgirants to the 
U.S.A.

?■r ":x:;an eye to the 
sperijc (loin ‘Stic prod- 

lircrs. hut quite a, miich to the 
eral interest of American 
foreign markets.
makes relations m.n-e dlffieult entl 
loss friendly, anylliing which 
l>’a.!s In lead the American 
lo- turn t if ward Kuyopc; h 
diineorons for

-
■ ' -jÿSB

Manitoba Free Press (Lib.): Taking 
Into account the unrestricted Immi
gration of native-born Canadians and 
the new European quotas, It would ap
pear that at least 75 per cent, of the 
immigrants of the United States here
after will come from countries flying 
the Union Jack.

exporters in 
Anything which 1

U
foun! rios

oxf :vmv]y . 4
US.

Tli is shott+d he a 
Rood thing for the United States, and 
it may he a good thing for both 
dies, as tending to maintain friendly 

I relations between tke British Empire 
and the United States.
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